
AnotherAscpectoftheMatter.

There was a quite remarkable
and interesting debate iv the
United States Senate the other
day, Initiated by Blame ami par-
ticipated iv by Messrs. Tuurman,
Edmunds and Lamar. Blame,
\u25a0peaking to the resolutions looking
to an inquiry into alleged intimi-
dation and coercion of voters, in-
dulged in his usual "bounce" aud
violence. Ue fell into the old worn-
out rut which claims the negroes of
the South as Republican voters
whs titer they desire l i vote that
ticket or no, and lighted the match
which, hs fondly believes, will
"fire the Northern heart" for the
next Presidential election.

Judge Thurmau followed Mr.
Blame. He offered an amendment
to Blame's resolution, providing
for au Investigation into the ex-

tent to which Federal patronage
and money bad been used to affect
Presidential elections. He made a

thoughtful and temperate speech
on this most Interesting topio, tak-
ing occasion, during his remarks,
to repel Blalnes ad captandum as-
sertions that the negro vote of the
South had been coerced by the
Democracy. He was followed by
Judge Edmunds, perhaps the most
intellectual mau, and certainly the
ablest lawyer, ou the Republican
side of the Uuited States Senate,
who admitted tbat there was much
food for reflection in Judge Thur-
man'a position. Mr. Bluine was
badly worsted in the debate before
Mr. Lamar's turn came, but that
accomplished Mississippi Senator
was useful in the controversy prin-
cipally as refuting, as a personal
wituess, charges of wholesale in-
timidation of (!>" negro vote in the
Southern State\

Mr. Thurman has really sounded
the key-note of a matter vital to
the future aud welfare of the
United States. Admitting, for the
sake of argument, Hi i' n negr > may
be' bull-dozed" here u.\ I there in
the Southern State, that is a matter
which will correct itself in time. It
is purely local. While, if it exists
at all, it is to be deprecated, it
should not be exaggerated in the
statement of tiie fact nor in the
summary of Its consequences. But
a universal corruption and intimi-
dation of elections, proceeding
from the seat of the national gov-
ernment, would h"i,Hy ulterly
overturn free institutions.

The short span of twenty years
has marked the transition from
frugal, republican manners iv the
United States to the accumulation
of largo wealth aud the weakening
of public virtue which usually pre-
cede tho overthrow of Republics.
Neither Washington nor Jefferson
were foolish in their day and gen-
eration, and botli have propheti-
cally outlined acoudition of tilings
as preceding the subversion of the
Republic which exists, to the mi-
nutest detail, to day. Jefferson
had a horror of governmental in-
terference in politics. He thought
the essence of government should
lie in the township, the township
Influencing (hi central govern-
ment, not tiie government the
township. He \vm exceedingly
auxious to keep tlio people of the
United States a simple, agricultu-
ral community, correctly forebod-
ing disaster to Republican institu-
tions when a monocracy should
get itself established in this coun-
try.

Is there a monocracy in the
United States to-day? The answer
to this question is found in the fact
that the moneyed power of this
country, until the other day, when
the Democratic party got hold of
the House of Representatives, con-
trolled every detail of legislation.
When tiie capitalist class and a
corrupt administration at Wash-
ington shall combine together to
subvert the Republic, then a bloody
revolution, and that only, can
guaranteo to Ihis government a
continued existence. Whether
there is vitality euougli in an ener-
vated paop'o to insure a manly re-
sistance to the change Is another
matter. We hope there is. The
country owes a debt of gratitude
to Judge Thurmaii, however, and
to Judge E Imunds, who supported
his view of the mitter, for raising
an isnia as to the right or expedi-
ency of administration aud official

lli ig in elections.

Wic had occasion yesterday to
point out tiie gross blunder made
by the Wcek'i/ Republican in classi-
fying Russell,lliecarpet-bag Repub-
lican Congressman from North Car-
olina, who wants lo pay lite Con-
federate debt and pension tiie Con-
federate soldiers, as a Democrat.
Monday's Sau Francisco Chronicle,
under the caption of "A Specimen
Southern Republican," has the fol-
lowing:

D. L. Russell, elected to Congress
from theThird North Carolina Dis-
trict, is a Republican by profession;
but if correotly reported he it in
fact a demagogue and a knave of
the lowest type. It is only a few
years since ho was a blatant Demo-
crat oftbe Confederate kind. Re-
pudiated by that party on account
of Ills bad reputation, be suddenly

faced about and joined tho Repub-
licans. Now that he is elected, he
openly proclaims iv favor of the
payment by the United States of
every form of rebel olaim for dam-
ages sustained duriug the war, and
or pensions for the late Confederate
soldiers equal to those awarded to
the Union soldiers. Iv ehort, he
repudiates the fourth section of the
Fourteenth Amendment, which
fully explains that he is a knave as
well as a fool, for no aot of Congress
such as he favors would be wortli
the paper ou wliioh it should be
printed. ItIs thisstyleof man in
office which has brought tbe Re-
publican party nt the South be-
neath contempt; and it is no won-
der that the colored party are quit-
ting that party iv disgust.

The Beuch aud Bar of Los Au-
geles would do well to make a note
of a recent decision of Judg" Thorn-
ton which the Sau Francisco Chron-
icle epitomizes as follows:

Joseph Reid wanted a decree of
divorce from his wife Sarah, aud
applied for the same lathe Twenty-
third District Court. Mr. Reid
had published the notice of his ap-
plication in nu obscure paper of
little eirculatiou. Judge Thornton
denied the decree sought, on the
ground that only daily papers of
large circulation can be recognized
as proper mediums for the publica-

tion of legal notices. This is right
and proper aud worthy of the at-
tention of all future divorce enter-
prises. It gives defendants a
chance to prepare for their defense,
and preveuts those outrageous sur-
prises which of late havo become
by far too frequent in this class of
civil actions.

The principles announced by

Judge Thornton are in unison with
both law and equity, and Courts in
the East have repeatedly ruled tho
same way.

With greenbacks closing at par
iv New York yesterday, for the
first time In seventeen years, we
ought to be, if we sarely pass the
ordeal of the first days of January,
on tho high road to an enduring
and universal prosperty.

Iftho Constitutional Convention
keeps on as it lias gone ou so far
there will need of any Legis-
latures hereafter. Everything,
down to tl'.e definition ot grand and
petit larceny, will be cut and dried.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

(.Special to the SliAid) by ibe Western
t'aion Telegraph Conil nny,

Pacific Coast News.

Tl.e fun veullon

Sacramento, Dee. 17.?The
Convention met at 9:30.

O'Sullivan presented a minoiily
report from the Committee on
Lands aud Homesteads.

Miller presented an amended
memorial from tlie Committee on
Chinese. Adopted.

The Convention went Into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the legis-
lative department.

White moved that the report he
re-committed for amendment, pro-
viding for sessions only once In
four years. Lost.

Another amendment providing
for quadrennial sessions was otter-
ed aud a long debate ensued.

Various other amendments were
introduced extending the first ses-
sion after the adoption of the Con-
stitution beyond sixty days. Law-
yers generally favor at least one
nuudred days for the first session
and sixty days thereafter. The
second section, as amended, now
provides for biennial ses-
sions, !»o pay to be allowed
for more than sixty days,
except for the first session, where
payment is allowed for one hun-
dred days; no bill to lie introduced
during the last ten days except by
consent of two-thirds. The only
change in section 3 is tiie addition
of a clause allowing tbe Legisla-
ture to change the time of election
to conform with the proposed
change peuding ivCongress.

An amendment to section 4 was
offered by Weller requiring three
years' residence in tlio State to be-
come eligible to the Legislature.
This caused a long discussiou. The
amendment was adopted; ayes 08,
noes 41.

An amendment to section 4, re-
quiring members of the Leglsla-
ture to be over twenty-live years of
age, was voted down; noes ISO, ayes
53.

Section s, providing for the num-
ber of members in each branch of
tiie Legislature, was under long
consideration. The original section
reported from the Coniuiitteee on
Legislative Department gives the
Senate thirty, and Assembly forty
members. The Committee then
arose and reported progress.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention re-assembled at 2
o'clock.

Steele moved the indefinite post-
pouemeutof the election to lill tbe
vacancies caused by tb» death of
Strong and Kenny.

Reynolds said the San Francisco
delegation, conferring among
themselves, hail consented to in-
definite postponement.

The motion was curried, ayes S2,
noes 39.

Jones gave notice of reconsidera-
tion.

The Convention iv Committee nf
the Whole resumed consideration
of legislative affairs.

Section 5 was amended, increas-
ing tiie number of Senators to 40
and of Assemblymen to 80.

Kelly offered an amendment to
tiie same section, vesting in the
Legislature tbe power to form Sen-
ate and Assembly districts, and
providing ttiat each county shall
have one Assemblyman. After
long debate, the Committee, get-
ting cenfused, recommitted the re-port to tbe Convention. The Con-
vection got so coHfused In the
multiplicity of motions to amend,
refer and recommit, that an ad-
journment was taken until to-mor-
row morning to get the main ques-
tion clearly presented.

The San Francisco delegation,
both Workingmen and Non-Par-
tizan, express a determination to
vigorously oppose every measure
tending to out down the represen-
tation of that city.

San Francisco Klaeeliany.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 17th.?In
the trial of J. C. Duncan, going on

o-day In the Municipal Criminal i
.'ourt, Eugeuo Casserly was put on
he stood. His examination was
levoted mainly to tho question
vhelhor certificate No. 433, of the
jafe Deposit Company's stock, ou
vhich tlio action is based, was
ligned by witness and the amount
o which it was subsequently rais-
id, or whether Iho signature itself
was a forgery. The witness in-
dined to the former view of the
juestion.
Tong Sing and All Cum, who

keep v pawnbrokers shop on Jack-
jou Street, have been arrested on
marges of petit larceny, They
have been buying up poll tax re-
Belpti from Chinamen and selling
thiim again to such Celestials us
.1esi red them with n view to avoid
tbe poll tax law.
The charges of battery aud threats

to kill preferred by Mary E. Kelly
niul Hubert Kelly against Murk 1,,
McDonald, wero dismissed In the
Police Court to-.day, tile evidence
falling to show any threats and in-
dicating tliat the battery was com-
mitted in self defense. There was
a slight suggestion that the charge
had been preferred by the prosecut-
ing witnesses from an improper
motive.

At 10 o'clock this morning Fred-
erick F. Row, ex-Receiver of the
French Bank, turned over the
books of that institution to the
Board of Directors. The money,
bonds and other assets of the bank
in his hands are being turned over
as fast as an account of the same
can be taken and receipts given. It
will require two or three days to
make an inventory of all the assets
and make a complete transfer of
the property. It is, consequently,
likely to be some time before the
bank will resume business.

191%'iiieufi Deelaresl.

San Francisco, Dec. 17th. ?Eu-
reka Consolidated declares a divi-
dend of three dollars.

Tired or Llfs

Stockton, Dee. 17 ?It. H. Wal-
rod, an old resident of tiiiscounty,
committed suicide to-day by taking
morphine and chloroform. He
was formerly engaged in the pro-
duce business but failed. He left
a letter stating tbat lie was tired of
life.

Tin. L.!lllllI.PHICII**.

Hanford, Cal., Dec. 17th.?Four
men were taken from Lemoro last
night by tlio United States Mar-
shal on a bench warrant to testify
In San Francisco touching railroad
land matters. it is thought by
some that if tho League men had
been informed tho men would have
been taken from tlie Marshal.
The League is in session to-day in
this town, but their members are
from the country around Clrango-
ville and we havo no idea of their
business. Every move of theirs
seems to be a surprise to this town,

A Dftetrtrel llii*t»nii<i Tafttaa
KorginJa.

Marysviij.e, Dec. 17.?A young
man of genteel presence, aged
about "7 years, named Robert (i.
Luttou, said to have been a drug-
gist at San Francisco, died to-day
in this city from an overdose of
morphia, self administered. He Is
known to have arrived here a few
days ago and, it is said, wus in
search of a deluded wife, whom he
found in a house ofill repute. After
repeated but Ineffective efforts to
have her leave and return with
him, in a fit of despondency lie
swallowed the fatal draught which
caused his death.

LatestEastern News.

ritnrmaii's) Amendment Adopted.

Washington, Dec. 17th.?The
Blame resolution to investigate the
late Southern elections, came up
again yesterday iv the Senate and,
after a short discussion, the Thtir-
man amendment, to make tbe in-
vestigation covir the elections at
the North, was adopted. A further
amendment to make the investiga-
tion free and tlio meetings of the
Committee to he held with open
doors, was opposed by Blame, who
declared that unless the meetings
of the Committee could be held in
secret it would be impossible to se-
cure testimony. Discussion on this
amendment was sharp aud bitter
and party lines were distinctly
drawn. As a consequence the
amendment for open sessions was
uot adopted.

UrcoiibNcb, os t*ar,

New YORK, Dec. 17th.?Green-
backs closed at par to-day, for the
first time in 17years.
s in- Hebrew Beflleflea Refna* Mrr,

\u25a0lewan'a Gin.

NEW York, Dec. 17.?The Trus-
tees of the Hebrew Orphan Asylum
have declined the otter of a giftol
money from Mrs. A. T. Stewart,
through Judge Hilton, anil it is ex-
pected that tlie other Hebrew As-
sociations will take similar action.
Tiie Presidnt of the Mount Sinai
Hospital Bays that if Mrs. Stewart
bad quietly sent a check to the in-
stitution it would probably have
been accepted; but, in view of the
way in which the offer was made,
there was a feeling ofopposition to
lis acceptance among Hebrews gen-
erally. The President of the Home
for Aged and Infirm Hebrews says
the otter made through Judge Hil-
ton would not bo accepted &a he
had thrown down the gauntlet and
proscribed the whole Hebrew race
and there was a strong feeling
among Hebrews against accepting
gifts from such a source.

More Wonderful Yet.
Detroit Free Truss.

The telephone invented by Wil-
lard & Cheney, of Charlotte, Mich-
igan, is attracting considerable at-
tention. Its special superiority
over all others consists in its faith-
ful reproduction of every articulate
sound. Itis beyond question, the
very best short line "talking ma-
chine" in tho.world. Itis as loud
aud distinct as ordinary conversa-
tion, aud voices are readily recog-
nized. Tbe ticking of a watch or
the tread of a Hy over tho tympan-
um of the instrument can be plain-
ly heard a great distanoe. It is
neither an "electric" nor a "car-
bon" telephone.

All are moro or less familiar with
the peculiar acoustic properties of
woed. It is well known that the
ticking of a watch or the articulate
sounds of the voice can be distinct-
ly heard throughout the longest
stick of timber; but these proper-
ties havo never before been utilized
in the construction of an acoustic
telephone.

The trouble with acoustic tele-
phones heretofore has been that
the reverberations drowned the ar-
ticulate sounds, or rendered them
too indistinct for practical use.
This difficulty Is now completely
overcome by the invention or dia-

covery of the wooden telephone,
which is simply a solid block of
wood in which a cup or funnel is
turned in such a manner that the
bottom of the cup forms the tym-
panum of the instrument, to which
the line or vocal cord is attached,
connecting with a similar instru-
ment at a distant ofllee. The cup
gathers and magnifies the acoustic
wave, not ouly from the tympan-
um, but also from the surface of its
own walls.

The instrument works perfectly
always and gives entire satisfac-
tion. It is made ofash and walnut.

McKean Buchanan as a Poker Player.

[From the Courier-Journal.]

C. W. Couldock, now one of the
best old men on the contemporan-
eous stage, once met McKean Bu-
chanan iv New Orleaus, a quarter
of a century ago, aud at night,utter
tlio performance, tho two played at
poker until tlio small hours of the
night. Buchanan proved invinci-
ble, and Couldock withdrew after
having lost a pretty round sum.
Buchanan was about to start for
the West and needed a letter of In-
troduction to a certain manager
and applied to Couldock. who wrote
the following:

"MY Dkai: : This will be
handed you by Mr. McKean Bu-
chanan. He plays Hamlet, Mac-
beth, Othello, Richard, and Poker
?playing poker the best. Sin-
cerely, C. W. COULBOCK."
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Herald Steam Printing House,
i

TUo llerni.l sip.im !'r-mitng House Is
jnot surpassed by any Job Printing office

| en tbe Paclov Coast, outside of San Fran-
; elsoo, In facililles for doing Job work,

1 Loir prices, good work and expedition
ma/be relied upon at tills offleo.

NEW TO-DAY.

Sale of Delinquent Stock.
BUTE LIGHT MINING COMPAN Y.-

Locutlou of prluoipnl place of business,
Los Angelus, Cal.

There are dellnque.it upon the lotlow-
lng described stock,ou account ot BUM.
ment (No. 1) levied on the Btli day of
November, 1878, the several amounts set
opposite tho names of tho respective
shareholder*, as follows:

No. No.
Certificate. Shares. Amt.

H 8 Thlstlelhwalte.. 45 100 170 00
H 8 Thlstlethwillo.. 44 100 70 00
II8 Thlstlethwaite.. 4J 10,1 70 00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 42 100 70 00
H8 Thlstletbwaito.. 41 luo 70 00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 10 100 70 00
H s Thlstletbwaito.. so ion 70 00
H 8 Thistlethwalle.. J.B 60 35 00
H 8 Thlstlothwalto.. 87 60 85 00
H 8 Thistletbwnlte.. 36 60 35 to
H8 TnuUetnwalte. ss so es ooH 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 31 60 35 00
H s Thistlethwalle.. 31 50 35 00
II 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 32 50 Bo 00
H S Thistlethwalle.. 31 3)

_
21 00

H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 30 SO 21 1)0
H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 20 K0 21 00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 28 30 21 00
H8 Thlstlethwaite.. 27 30 21 00
H 8 Thistlethwalls.. 20 80 21 00
H 8 Tlltstlstbwatle.. 25 20 14 00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 24 20 14 00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite. 23 20 14 00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite. 2i 20 14 00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. SI 20 II00
IIS Thlstlethwaite.. Ill) 20 14 00
II8 Thlstlothwalte.. 10 20 II00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 18 10 7 {0
H 8 Thlstlethwaite . 17 10 7 00
IIS Thistletbwalto.. 10 10 7 00
H S Thh tlethwalte.. 15 10 7 00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 14 10 7 00
H 8 Thlstlethwaite.. 8 « 4 20
Thos Harvey 61 10 7 CO
Thos Harvey 52 6 3 50
Thos Harvey 03 20 14 00
Thos Harvey 04 20 14 00
Thos Harvey «'\u25a0 20 I I 00
Thos Harvey 88 30 21 00
Thos Harvey 07 30 21 00
Thos Harvey 08 30 21 So
Tbos Harvey 80 30? HI 00
Thos Harvey 70 30 21 00
Thos Harvey 71 30 21 00
Tbos Harvey 72 30 21 00
Thos Harvey 73 50 W 00
Thos Harvey 74 50 35 00
Thos Harvey 75 60 35 10
Thos Harvey 7(1 80 S5 00
Thos Harvey 77 50

_
35 00

Thos Harvey 78
_

50 35 00
Thos Harvey 70 50 35 00
Thos Harvey 80 100 70 00
Thos Harvey 81 100 70 00
Thos Harvey 82 100...' 70 00
Thos Harvey 83 100 70 (XI

Thos Harvey 84 100 70 00
Thos Harvey 85 100 70 00
Thos Harvey 86 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 158 100 70 00
J D Bunlap 157 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 15S 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 159 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 160 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 161 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 162 100 70 00
JB Bunlap 163 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 184 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 165 100 70 CO
J B Bunlap 166 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 167 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 168 100 70 00
J B Bunlap 154 50 35 00
TJ Flanasan 169 600 420 00
TJ Flanagan 101 20 14 00
TJ Flanagan 192 20 14 00
F G Yap 274 20 14 00
F G Yap 275 20 14 00
F Q Yap 276 20 14 00
FG Yap 277 2* 14 00
F G Yap 238 10 7 00

And In accordance with law and an or-
der of the Board of Blrectors made on
the 6th day of November, 1878, so many
shares of each parcel of such stock as
maybe necessary will be sold at public
auction, at the Secretary's office, Baker
block, Main street, Los Angeles,
California, on SATUKOAY, the 28th day
of Becember, 1878, at the hour of two
o'clock p. m. of said day, to pay said
delinquent assessment thereon, together
with costs ofadvertising and expenses of
the sale.

J. B. BUNLAP, Secretary.
Office? Baker Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

dl7td

Uart-Loads of Medicinal Rubbish
Are swallowed by Invalids and their
physical troubles thus kept alive for
yean;, when that peerless tonic, stimu-
lant and corrective, Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters would speedily set the disor-
dered und worn-out mechanism of the
system in active und healthful opera-
tion ugaia. It has been demonstrated
over aud over again that the require-
ments of the sick are answered far better
by Iho Bitters than by a majority of the
miscalled remedies of the pharmacopoe-
ia. The stomach Is strengthened, the
liver the bowels put In proper
oeper, thd bioud enriched and purlnod
and the nervous system rendered tran-
quil and vigorous by this inestimable
familymedicine and s.ieguard against
disease, which is, moreover, a most
agreeablo and effective appetizer aud a
cordial peculiarly adapted to the wauts
of the aged and infirm, delicate females,
and convalescing patients. It is, be-
sides, immensely popular us an antidote
to malaria.

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
By a competent woman, a situation to

do chamber or general housework, city
or country. Enquire at Ihe Grange
House, Los Angeles street, In rear of Ca-
thedral. dlS2t

Wanted.
Situation, by a competent woman, to

do general housework. Address M., Her-
ald office. It

STRAYED.
From Spurlock's corral, nflarWilming-

ton, a LA.UGK IRON-GRAY MUftK, 8
years old, shod on fore foet. A liberal
reward will bo paid for Its return.

T. H. HICKMAN,
dis-iw Wilmington.
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FOR CASH, CASH ONLY.

H. SUSSKIND,

Progress Store
120 Main St., Cardona Block,

Is offering bis ENTIRE STOCK, from now until after the HOLIDAYS,

25 Per Cent. Lower than the Lowest!
His immense stock consists of tbe most stylish Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Clothing; a full line ofGent's Furnishing Goods, Hats of all styles,
Boots aud Shoes of the best manufactures, an endless variety

of Neckwear, Silk Handkerchiefs, etc.

i - A I! the above Goods were bought for cash in the Eastern Market.
I, therefore, can aftord to sell 2fi percent, lower than tho same article
can be bought elsewhere.

Strictly Cash and One Price Only.

Remember the Place, 120 Main St.7 dlt-lm.

NEW TO-DAY.

GREATEST *SACRIFICE
EVER KNOWN IN

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, etc., Can be Had from
now till January 1, 1879, at the

Mechanics' Store,
49 TS/LA.ITST ST.

»s?-aoOD3 WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OP COST OR VALUB.^M
Oue-hali dozen LADIES' FINE HOSE and $2 50 In Gold Coin, for $1.00!

One-half dozen FINE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS and $2.50 in Gold Coin, for SI.00!
One-half dojien GENTS' FANCY SOCKS and $2.50 in Gold Coin, for $1.00!

FOB SALE!
AT

Coulter's, 81 Downey Block,
Initial Handkerchiefs, Nubias, Cloaks, Masonic Handkerchiefs, Velvets, Shawls,

New Style Collars, Buttons, Quilts, Linen and Lace Collars, Operas, Napkins,
Chenille and SilkTies, Ribbons, Velveteen, Linen Toilet Sets, Rucbiiigs, Veil Goods,

Ladies' Merino Vests, Pins, Wool hose, Ladies' Underwear, Gloves, Cotton Hose,
Table Linens, Doylies to Match, Towels, Kid Gloves.

We are Constantly Receiving Choice New Goods, and are
Determined to Offer Inducements to Cash Buyers.

Very Respectfully,
LOS ANGELES, Bee. 14,1878. 020-d<xw-3m B. Fa COULTER.

Crystal Palace,
133 MAIN ST.

Great Clearance Sale of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
OUR OWN IMPORTATION, AT COST!

Examine Our Stock. MEYBERG BROS.

THE BAZAAR.

Holiday Goods

The Balance of Our Fall Importations

Consisting In part of

Ladies' Cloth, Beaver and Matlaisse Cloaks,

Direct Importations from Paris;

LADIES' READY-MADE WRAPPERS,

In tbe latest styles and qualities.

2 cases of Dress Goods, in Fall Shades and Plaids, which we oiler at
250. per yard Good value at 37Jc. i

100 dozen three-button Kid Gloves at $1 per pair Worth, $1.50 i
75 dozen Huck Family Towels at $1 per dozen

125 pair 10-4 White Family Blankets at $2.50 per pair
3 bales ofGray Blankets at $2 per pair Worth, $3.50

100 dozen Ladies' Hose at $1.50 per dozen Good value, $2.50

Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Lace Ties, Embroider-
ies, Shawls, Flannels, Waterproofs, etc.,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Gents', Youths' and Boys' Clothing,
jWtfy,Spermatorrhea and Premolar ?

Of the latest styles "c "uo of Wetoal Force.
The Vital Restorative

\u25a0 #-> 1~ 1I,J _I, 1 Posltivoly cure, thoroughly andLadies , Children fc"n
A

,
\u "nil>'-'>?y cß »« of kxhaebt*)» ITALITY or Nervous Debility, elthei

uto or of long standing, and In elthsi

Boots etiic^0 °'""orfrom cau" pro

The Vital Restorative
A.T VEItY LOW »thoroughly scientific prescription, lait a quack nostrum, hence peneoily»ra to take; Is plensant to the taste

H,
_

mmm ipplles to tho cerehro-splusl and synv
ats and Caps, Truivh*

,
'"'~>- ,"m ot »?« -f<»>«/r 7 Purifies and Enriches

a rw-1 -«r»«^rm^r^^^T^' c,bl.nI,v'
r.OJ Vvena 'ln lnvigorat-o',>nJ,'s--A. _L JJO JL, J. OJWj both mind and body. Thousudl.th In this country and In Europe, oa«i«UIY to tho great restorative nronorlKa,

J _ _ ??.
_

-r?i ? reullygreat medlolne.

Trice. |« per bottle, or four times themntlfy lor 110. Hent to any sddress m.ire Irom observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,_ _
ilraduateof the University of PennsyfcT

_
TVT/-sm*-4- HSJ* Resident Hurgeon to tTfoIsaac 0 H °"pitai °r

2aA^.''tom,rT 8t-S"*""""««>?

MAIN STREET, Co ft.?DR. MINTIE oan bs consultedinference to the abovecomplaim. duY-ac offloe hours from X a. m to X v iT 1
OPPOSITE THE j

,ioe, ,t>. Full directions and sdrloelroe ', Mth every package ofmedlolne, lyliw

A. McKE NZI E,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agonts, DICKSON, DeWOLF

it Co., San Francisco; also,

J. H. CUTTEIfd

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

From theiragents, A. P. Hotilllug ACo.,
Han Francisco, by tiie Mottle or

Gallon, at wholesale prices.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

THE SAMPLE ROOM
Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

SW ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT,

Fonet's Buildingr,
Main Street, near Court. Los Angeles.

ft'4-tf

AUCTION HOUSE,
COR. SPRING A MARKET STS..

VV. H. Northcraft, Auctioneer.
SVReirul ar Sale Days for Horses, Car-

riages and Furniture, SATUKDaY anil
MONDAY.

Wilt sell at houses and stores, and all
property entrusted to ray cure and war-
rant satlsiactlon.
?tyf RICKH MODERATE.

nltf

PIONEER AUCTION HOUSE
Of Los Angeles City and County,

First State, County and City License
taken out Oct. Ist, 1809, and kept up
uninterrupted to tbe present date.

lE. W. ITOTES,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER
With 1. Q. De Turk, No. 1 MARKETST.

two doors above Wells, Fargo A
Co.'s Office.

s Ralo Days for horses, car-
arohs In-iTiLure, etc., Wednesdays and
ted to attend. ]0 o'olock a. m. to 4

advances made on
B. Marxskn, scribe' l'! i«r all kinds

' ? < t isc. Charges

Confidence Engine Company"ito^v
?..It .REGULAR MEETINGS q

this Company will take place
'tTiiisi "" ""' Br*lWednesday eve-nlng of eaoh month, at

i.vi.i.'i, By order,
W. s. MOORB, Mecretary

iMJM.Tmyjn- :_ .. . IJ;,-.'-
KILLS all the ?fi X
FLIES in
.oom in | ''HOURS.
ioc. worth P. JD| X/|UI/v
will kill '^T^*/'more flits H' Vr
than $io t' "
worth of V "'

No dirt, £-F ) 'no troubl.. ,~ /,
DauGCUTs ft L . " ? i
Knurr-* "l*kJr%^"->'rw/--

Botanic Medicine Co., BnO&lo.K. V.'
- -*


